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6 amp NFOFA NEWS .
3rd WEEK
July 24, 1977
Sunday July .24, 1977

Everyone was awoken at 7:15. We had flay raising at 8i0t? and. then ate
breakfast at 8:15s We had a small church service in the grove after the dishes
were done. The new cancers started coming in at 9:30 and continued to arrive
until 1:00. Some of the new and the three week camners ate lunch at 12:30.
The swimming tests for the new camners started at 2:00 and after these were
finished at 3:30, the store was ooened. When everyone had finished their soda
and candy, a free S”im was called. After the Quebec and Connecticut cabins.,
finished setting the tabid, sunper was called.
The camners went on a randy hunt aft»r sunner. The virl who collected ‘
the most "andy was Rita Ward. The boy who collected the most was Scott
Cousino. A sofbell game was then held un in the hallmark. The flags were
lowered when it began to get dark. The store was opened at 8:30 qnd then »'
everyone went into th? mess hall to sltlg, and eat peanuts. We were told to
go to our cabins at 9:45 and lights were out at 10:15. This ended the
first day of the 3rd week.
Monday July 25, 1977

The Rise & Shine was called at regular time 7:15. Flag raising was held
at 8:00. During breakfast it started to rain. Swimming class went to the
mess hall. Ths other classes proceeded as usual. First Aid was held in the
Hospital, sports & games in the recreation building, arts & crafts in their
own building and the camp Improvement class gathered wood for the eamp fire.
By 12:30 everyone gathered in the mess hall for dinner. After dinner the mail
was given out, and the results of cabin inspection were told. Here they are
CABIN INSPECTION

Mass:
R.T.:
VT. :
N.H.:
M.P.:

Sun
Big Star
Big Star
Sun

Que bee;
Conn. :
Me. 1 :
Me. 11:

Big
Big
Big
Big
Big

Star
Pig
Star
Scar
Pig

When the^tables were cleaned ub in th© mess,t.Uhk andlthe ca*pe»a.got
toother to nick out the officers to fill the nlleements of* President and
Vice President"and Representatives and News Reporters for each cabin. Here
are their choices. First'the Representatives and News Reporters,

Que.- Rep. Cathy Jilek
N.R. Eteth Davis

Mass*

Rep.
N.R.

Mark Henschel
Joe Dunont

Conn. Ren.
N.R.

Lisa Barney
Ellen Morton

R.I.

Ren,
N.H.

Scott Cousino
John Kaier

Me. 1 Rep.
N.R.

Rita Ward
Julia Worthley

Vt.

Rep.
N.R.

Harold Walker
Kerwin Durrell
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Me*H1- Rep* Lisa Fowler
H.R. Carmen Allen

...

N.H.- ReP* David Bernard
N.R. Jason Long

Rep. Rann all Bigelow
N.R. Rotbrt rady

MP.

President and vice President. The nominees were:
President and Lisa Barney for Vine President.
Also boy and girl -haolln were ni-k-d.

,

Harold Walteur for

They me:

Girl chaplin: Florence Jones
bov chanlin: Donald Jones

.

In the afternoon the classes resumed. Supper was had by aH
at 5:30. After suoper earners n!a•tleioltea in a game night. After
toiltoht a d.anee started ln the i^re^ion hulling. Graw clJ^e^d
everyone In the msss: hall for a few songs and southing to eat bT01^
going to bed. Lights were out by 10:00, So ended the first lull
day at Camo Neefa.
Tuesday Judy 26, 1927

Rise and’Shine was called at 7:15< Maines 1 had K.P. 1 7:4.5 and
then flag raising was at B:00. We ate breakfast and a-’tor sang some
songs. The classes be-an after all the —bins were cleaned up. It
was su.nny t°dayso the swimming -la.sses got to s’lirn. ^^e vala "ree
swim after the -lasses were over. We all ate lunch at l2:3O. - ne
rn.ll and the results of -abin inspection were given out;. Wre are
the results of the insoe-tion.
Quebec - Big Star

Maas. - Sun

Conn. - Little -Skunk

R.I. • Sun

Maine I • Big Star

VT. - Sun

^aire II - Big Star

N.R.' - Sun

M.P* - Sun

After lunch the earners went to their -abins for Siefta. Tonight
is slcit night so the camp^e-s had to 'pfeoare ttoir skits /urin^
siesta* At 2:00 the store was opened. When everyone had. xini^s^hed the
soda and candy, the classes resumed. During free time there wwas . an
other free swim. Tonights sunner was different than usual. .. had
a cookout with hotdogs, o^-teto salad, m.a^s^ronii salad • and juice.
lifter the suniwr was cleaned un by Wiine II enbin, the skits began.
Here are the na.mes of the skits,

, Quebec ' Conn. - Snow W^hite and the 'Seven Dwarfs
M^A'ne I - The Antts Go Mr-hing
MMine II. .• It's time for a visit

t
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Maas. - Waars goftt? on?
Rhode Island - The mad do-tor
Vermont - Opeatlon
N.H. - The Mating Game
MP. ■* The Violent Gard Game

A*ter the skits w>re over, the store was on-ned. . Everyone was called
early into the mess hall. There were peanuts to be eaten* Everyone went
to their cabins and • lights were out by 10:001
WeenessayyJuly • 37$’T972 - '

* ’! i-t •' •

”«>• j * v.

The campers and -ouselors all woke up at 7:15 this brisk morning. K.P.
was railed at 7Z.5 and fla* raising was at 3:00. After all this was done,
up went into the mess hall *or breakf>st, Today is the day that th° groups
-•0 to the daw. G*ouns A and .G ”ent in the morning and g-oup B went to -rafts
while croup B wen+ to swimrnling Af>r thelasses w<=>re over the~e was free time.
A fr®e swim was -ailed for anyone who wanted to go in. K.P. was railed. and
then we ate dinner at 12:30. The mil was given out and the results of -abin
insne-tion were given out.

Quebec — Sun
Conn. - Sun
Maine ii - Sun
Maine i — S*n
Maas. - Sun

M.P. * Little Star
, N.H.' - Rig Star
VT. - Big Star*
N.I, • Big Star

Whh^n lunch was finished, everyone went to their eabins for Si-sta,
At 2:00 the store was onened. The classes and hike began again* Groups 3 and
D went to the Mm in tie afternoon and grouts A and C went to classes.
There was no free swim in the afternoon because of the wind. K.P. was
called, and supper ^^^^s .served at 5:30. Tonight a m^a^’^i^nt was held with the
campers against the co^nsei^(^i^:3. The counselors won but everyone had a good
time. 'Af.°:r everyone was rest^sd from the gams, the store was
All
the camy^rs and co^t^s^(»lors sat around the cauf-ire and soSial|z<di whhle tvey
ate theirhroooies.
We ’^re calT^ed into the mss hall at, 10:00 and all the
lights w^:re out- by 10:30,
Thh^irsday July 23, 1977

Rise and Shine was called . at 7-:15$ It was sort offa • ebUJy- l0rnrng.
The fla gs wre rais^ed at 3:00 • .and • tMn everyone sat d<$n to breakfast ' of cereal ■'
and scrambled eggs. AAter the -^’^^m^.-tfs cleaned their gains, the classes began.
Wh»n t^he corning classes had ehded at 11:05, a free swim was called. Lunch '*
^^.s served at 12:30. The uai was given out and the results of cabin inspection
w-re irn<oll!n!ed.
qi.-pc- Big Star
Connn- Big Star
Maine 1- Big Star
Maine 11- Big Star

Mas.- Bl^g Star
R.T.<- Li^^tl^e Star
V;.- LLttle Star
N.H.- L|tle Skunk
Big Skunk

AAter lunch everyone went t&> their cabins for .Siesta^ Then store was
opened at 2:00. Classes beganr|conxnd 2:15,
■
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A free swim was caHed. but not a ve$y big edowd turfed out be^auss.of the
cool wetter. Suopsr was at 5:30. A*ter everyone was tea/tly ffed the earners
and counselors got together for a game of mahhuhtj The c^^^’o^rs had won this
time beeause they had eaught most of the counselors* Lat&r there, was a 'social
hour for everyonea Granny called us into the m>ss hall abound 9:00. Lights• wre
out by 10:00.

Friday July 2% 1977
Rise and Shine was called at 7:15. The flags were raised and the anthems
sung. After breakfast classes w<»nt on as usual.
Bfore dinner a free swim
was called at 11:05. Dinner was called at 12:30. After dinner the earners went
back to their eabins to nractice their skits for tonight's entertainment.
AAter SieBta the store was opened. Ttefe was a short break before classes
started. AAooter free swim was held in the afternoon. Then we had suoor.
The dishes were euiekly done so that everyone could get ready for the night.
H>re are the results of today's cabin inspection.
Quebec* Sun
Gonn.w Sun
Me. 1* Sun
Me. 2- Sun

Mass.R.I.Vt.N.H.M,&-

Sun
LitHe Star
Big Star
Sun
Litt! Star

Tonight is the night that the (guests eome to watch the skits and the
awards given out. This is tonights schedule.

*

*

. •

.

FRIDAY’S EVENING SCHEDULE

ELedge of Allegiance by
Flag Lowering
and Amriean Antfhers sung
opening

tRAYER- Donald Jones, ehanlin

WElCCMEo Lisa Barney, Vice President
Official Camp Neofa Song
AW-rARDS
<s#5'
T
A*ts & Crafts^ Moot Improved

Taint Sp?r<eev
LsiLe Seeiaan
Sports & Gams«=> Most Improved

Fishing . .Derby
Lanee Fleming caught the longest a 9
inch bass, and also the moot (A)

Bth Davis
Tony Plake
Swim'mng- Moot Imnroved

Brian Cu'ler caught the least and the
small st. A 6 inch sunfish

Michael ^reamer
Ellen Morton

Red Cross Swimming CerliiLcltes
Int^ei^mn^ States
David Bernard
Dawn Russsei
Rita Ward

Swimmrs

Mark Knnsley
Harold. Stalker
Cathy Jilek

pamper^of the _we»k
"very week the counselors pick the
bast boy and girl for camper of the week#
Boy- KerWLn Dinrll
girl» Carmen AAlen

Ellen Morton
Miclhwl Creamer
Skits

Conn# & Qetee- Snow White & The Seven Dwafs
SONG
One Sunny Bar (Bar)
Rhode Isl^and- Ml Dootor
SONG
V^r^t^o^n*The onentoon
SONG
H*s got tee whole world in his hand.3
Maine !•
Cl^ose Up

Friday ' Nifeht Continued
SONG
If I had a hamster
SKIT
New Ha^pshhre^- Fating Gane
SONG
Cnee Sunny Day (Turtle)
Maine 11
Time for a Visit
SONG
Ravoloi
M
Province- A Stunt
SONG
Little Red Wagon
Maas9

What’s the natter & The Thing

SONG

The Ants Go Manching

Closing Prayer*- Florence Jones, girl chaplin
In the award section the below entries were forgotten to be placed in First Aid
The following eanjpsrs have massed the First Aid*

Lisa Fowler

Melissa Sullivan

Wanda' Gwtton
Rosemary Rxsbus
TLooy Wilson
Rita” Waui'
John Riuieot
RanddU 3 igelow
Michael Creamer
Joseoh Dum>nt
Pamela Coreau
Brian Hillock

Timothy Garfat
Gregory Filipone
Knisley
Bfeth Davis
^hy Hick
Heathee Wells
Daniel DtboHs
AnhOnhh l^ee
Robert ddhy
Torch Srnenrer

This ends the third week of Camo Neofa for another hear* We Hl hope
that an 'enjoyable and oernooable tine will remain with the camrere. We tope
that iLL of the new canon will return next year n ’wll H the old. We are
all sad to see this year cL^ose to an end*

NIC1MAMFS
Danny Brnard- Tulin
Lanee Fleming Xojack
B«iati Curler- Curly
June Monteeth* Inky
Edward:’Worthley- Fizz
Florence Jones * Lover Lins
Jasnn Long - Funny Face

LsIIs
Mike
Mike Creimr- Cream Riff
Daniel Dubois- Grizzly
Rh.lip 'Smith- Chin Ahoy
Florence Jones- Flossy
Ralph 3ernird- Fnployee
«t£n • ’’iiSon- R^d

Don Bryant - iJoW

Folbrt Griy-Din Bob Botert

Robin Gray - Stretch
Lisa Fowler- Jodie
Tinny Gaafal- Tiny Tin, Frendie
MeHssa Sullivan- Styrofoam
Shiila
B^oonnilda, Maw
Joe Durcon- Shiner
Danny Gooltee- Grosbee
Rob Bigelow- * Guy Snlly
Roger Allen- SIR
Danny Dteis- Tiny
RonaM Jones- Sm Cade* 1
Ross Mitcbhl- Goofy Grape
Mark Hennshhl- Hersey
Rrnddil Bigelow- Poindexter
Tony Blake- Pork Choo
David Morion- Sraj
Catty Jil^ck- Shirk

Grep Fiinnow-Fonz
Mrs. Batnn-Saargeant' Major*
.-Mrs, faxssell-Mousie

‘

Alie Kenney-Mai lm.an

Fllen Mott^m-^l^^nt^ir, Frenchy
Lisa Barney— LAL
5
Victor Bra— din •
\’
-Cathy Hygii^- Hickey* -.. ..
_ .
Rotbrt Dray— Horney' * Bbteey Twins
Fdward Woothhey- Btezly
Dornld Joiaes- Space Cadet 2
Brian.Hillock- Buzz
TO Buenhan*. John . W,
Rita Ward- MntrL^Md
Darnel Bsrnrtd*
, Stop
Jason Long- Kxith. ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ g:
A^ice
Gopt
'1 '*J, g ■' ■
F^v^3tv wek a boy eM a girl are nickedfo< earner of the wsek! they nus
e^oer^e" Wth the ^uselors and their fedow ca^rs.' It iswho can
get .•Lot1 with aL^m^^^t wbody. Ths is not a nowLmity'' con^st. ■ Th*se
neoi^^le
when they ire supposed to and ire truly mo^dl croe<Si The two
people who t-cieved thi^s. honor ire deserving of it,
iJ .* * * g ' ;
The boy campsr of the Meek is ferwin DurrtH,

The g.irl cimp^r of the

week is Carmen .A.LLsn•
Il
’■ 1 Si

GOSIP

What was F'J, doing in her sleeoing bag outside Wednesday morning?
Who fell out of bed tuesdsy - night and has a sore jaw?
Who .goes into Maine I and wlls everyone out of bed?

iskC.A,
Ask R.G.

Ask E.J. who hops to the Mary every morning in their p.j's.
Who shoots oyster crackers across the table during lunch?
Who leys in bed and tells everybody else to get up?

Ask K.W,

What two girls hate doing K.P.?
Who likes getting fresh with girls? Maybe D.B. the life guard can tell or
show you,

Who likes playing with J,3,? Ask A.A.
WhoS nickname is sexy?

If anyone wants to knew how to fall out of the top bunk Wthout wiking un
ask C.A.
What happens if F.J. doesn't get un in the morning?

Ask R.G,

Does - anyone knowythe favorite slogan of the counselors in Maine I? The k G's,
Who in Maine I cabin was saying that their nooher buys stores at the stamp,
Maybe C,H, knows.

What cabin always beats un their counselor to wake him up?

Ask D.K»

Who tells jokes at night when they're not sunnosed to? Moss, cabin night
be able to tell you.
During Siesta tine on Thursday who was having an a,^t;i^per^s^nerant fight?
S.M, and whoover was there with her,

Ask

Mass, cabin had an early morning thrill when - F.J, came out in her underwearon the porch on Tuesday norning.

The favorite sayings of R.A. and D.G,
Who in Vermont cabin is Canadian?

is "get off my bed”.

Ask H,Wt G.B, P.C., v.J.f L.N., K.D.,and

H.S.
Who is R.G. secret l^ove?
Who put Don B's nicknm in the ra-^^^ir?

It wasn't C.A.

